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Abstract

The experimental determination of the resistance to delamination is very important,

since composite materials have superior properties only in the fiher dircetion, The

resistance to delamination is known as the fracture toughness or fracture resistance.

Fracture toughness of a matcrial has immense importance in the determination of the

resistance of the material to crack propagation. The fracture and damage proee~~can

be influenced by many parameters, In thi~ thesis, an experimental investigation has

been carried out on the fhleture toughness of chopped strand mut glass fibre

reinforced composite aner exposing to various adverse environments, like, water,

saline water, acidic water, organic fud, ice temperature and hot air of 600C, for

different durations using single edge notched (SEN) specimcns. The specimens were

prepared from the fabricated glass fiber reinforced composite plate, The sharp notch

of different length size~, namely, 2nml, 4 mm, 6mm, \.ere ent in different specimens.

Microscopic examination has been carried out to verify unifOffillength of the notches.

'Ihe required number of speeimen~ with single edge sharp notch wa~ made in the
same \.ay.

It has been drawn a number of important inferences from this work. Fracture

toughness is independent of crack ~ize. There is a sizcahle effect of environments on

mechanical properlies and On fracture toughness. The environmental effects depend

on the type or environment, hostility, corrosivity and constilncnt ingredients. After

exposure to various envirorunents, the highe~t amount of degradation in fracture

tOliglUlCSShas bcen recorded in ucidie water and then in low temperature follewed hy
water, saline "ater, high temperature and organic fueL

A relationship between fracture toughness and duration of exposure under these

adver,;e environmeuts has been established. The fracture toughness h"" been I(mndte

decreas" continuously with increased duratien of environmental exposure, whereas

the fracture touglme.<,shas been found to be independent ofpre-naek length.

xvi



Chapter 1

Introduction

1.1 Background

Fracture in ull materials, brittlc or ductile, homogencous or composites. is govcrned

more or less by microscopic discontinuities and impcrfcctions. such as, cracks,

inclllsions or dispersed p11llscs.The strcngth of a matcrial may be corrckltcd with its

fracture energy, elastic modulus, and the size ofthc crack initiating thc fractufC. Tn

this domain, thc fracture toughness of the material has a major role in the

determination of thc fracture behaviour and resistance of the material to crack

propagation under the influence of un extemul load. The material cannot be used

without analyzing the fracture behaviour or llllimate strength of structure. In assessing

the strength of a structural e1cment, fracture mechanics provides a greater insight

when a crack-like defect is explicitly taken into account. Central to the process is the

detel111inationof stress intensity factor, which is a function of the geometry of the

structUfC and thc character of the load. The advent of fracture mechanics has

accelerated the method~ for detemlination of cruck grov,th rate and muximum

allowabk damage at limit load conditiom [1, 2]. In that line, the degradation of

strength of composite materials in presence of micro cracks mllst be undnslood

precisely under any situation for their wider application. The glass fibre reinforced

composites arc finding wide applications in primary structures of the aircraft, space

crafl, OCeanvehicles, automotive industries us well as other cladding situations. Thc~e

applications sometimes face a wide nmge ur environmental exposure like walcr,

saline water, low temperature, high tcmperaturc, organic luel, acidic water, etc. Thus

the understanding of the fraetL1Tebehaviour and prediction of I;-acture touglmcss of

composite materials after different cnvironmental expo~lIre have a~~umed greater

importance,

The importance of estimating the fracture load ornotched plates has more or less been

established and the influence of related parameters like width and thickness of

specimen, notch geometry, notch angle, nOlch root radiu~, and notch depth huve



widely been studied [3-5]. Thus, the determination of stress intensity factor has

become mandatory for solving the problems like residual strength analysis, fatigue

crack growth rule and stres~ corrosion mechani~m_ However, the fracture strength of

the composites after exposure to adverse environmental condition is yet to be

substantially established. In this context, an extellsive cxperimental illvcstigation of

fracture toughness after different environmental exposure has been carried out in the

present study.

1.2 Goals and Significance

The goal of this research was to ~Iudy the fracture toughnes~ of fiber glass reinl{lreed

plastic under different environmental eonditiollS. A series of model experiments has

been conducted. Fracture touglmess of a material has immense importance in the

determination of the resistance of the material to crack propagation. In this thesis, an

experimental investigation has been carried out on thc fracture toughness of 20

randomly oriented glass tiber chopped strand mat composite after exposing to various

adverse cnvironments, like, water, saline water, acidic water, organic fuel, ice

temperature and hot air of 60°C, for different durations using single edge notched

(SEN) specimens. A relationship between fracture toughness and duration of e;..posure

under these adverse environments has been investigated.

1.3 Thesis Organi7..alion

This report will begin with a review of relevant literature to give background and

support to the methods and ideas used in this testing. following the literature review,

materials, specimen preparation, and test methods/equipment will be discussed.

Finally analysis methods, test results, and conclusions will be presented. The chapler

layollt is as follows:

Chapter I gives a brief introduction to the topic ol"this rcsearch as well as background

iuformtion.

2



Chapter 2 reviews literature relevant to the topics of this research including: test

method standardization, general fracture mechanics, and data analysis methods for

fracture testing.

Chapter 3 focuses on the materials and test methods employed to gather the data

presented in this thesis.

Chapter 4 covers the data analysis methods utilized to analyze test data collected

using the methods de,cribed in Chapter 3.

Chapter 5 pre,ents the results of this testing as well as relevant insight into trends and

phenomena found during thc testing and analysis proccss as wcll as relevant

conclusion,.

Finally, Appendix A represents the figures that reveal that fracture toughness is

independent of crack size

3



Chapter 2

Literature Review

2.1 Introduction

Ships, aircraft and rockets arc eKlremely complex engineering systems with many

thousands of components In the construction of such syslems it is impossible to

complete avoid the presence of flaws such as cracks. Understanding the strength of

materials in the presence of cracks is thus key to developing reliable aerospace and

ocean engineering hardware. The fracture touglmess can be used to characterize the

fracture behavior of composite materials under varied conditions, Several methods

were developed by designers. Beam theory can be applied to obtain closed ITom

equations for the fracture toughness, These equations can be used only in UD beam

shaped specimens (ENF, SCB, etc.), and generally have to be completed by vanous

factors to approach the experiments. The compliance of specimens with different

shape (CT, SEN, VIC, etc,) and different structure (e,g: woven-fabric) can be

detennined by the area method or by fitting the experimenlally measured compliance.

The fracture toughness can be determined numerically by many ways (MVCCT,

MCCI, etc). The fracture toughness can be affected by many parameters Tests can be

conducted by using wide range of specimen types, e.g, specimens with woven fabric

structure, IPes, varied particle or fiber-volume fraction, different f,ber orientation,

and different specimen configuration, The composites combined with metal laminates

can be used to improve the fracture toughness. The specimens always contain a crack,

notch or hole, which acts as an artificial slarting detect Crack propagation can be

expected in the starling defect. The shape, length and width of the crack can be

different. There are a lot offacilities to vary the extrinsic test conditions, The effect of

displacement rate varies in wide range, and different behavior can be observed for

different materials The tesls conducted at cryogenic and elevated temperature or

elevated pressure facilitates to investigate the composites under practical eondit;ons,

Dunng the test several type of failure prior to delamination fraclure can occur, These

effects can decrease or increase the fraclure toughness, This work is designed to

illustrate how strength in the presence of cracks -tenned Fractllre TOllghness - IS

characterized and measured after exposing to different adverse environments.



2.2 Stress around a crack

Consider the idealized situation shown in Figure 2.1. This shows a unifonn material

of infinite extent that contains a semi-infinite horizontal crack coincident with the

negative x axis, The crack is being pulled apart by a stress acting in the y direction 6"

that far away from the crack is uniform throughout the material. The stress

concentration in the vicinity of the crack may be determined analytically if the crack

tip is assumed to be sharp and the material is allowed to deform only in a linear elastic

fashion, Such an analysis shows that, along the positive x axis, the stress increases to

infinity at the crack tip. Note that the overall magnitude of the stress field around the

crack tip is controlled by the parameter K, called the stress illlensily factor, Tn this

idealized situation, K is proportional to the uniform tension being applied to the

materia!. This type of analysis is an example of Unear ,,;la.I'/icFrac/ur~ Mechanics,

LEFM.

a;

r
C,,,,,k ----.x

Figure 2.1 Crack in a perfectly elastic material under load

The real situation is of course more complicated, Consider the cracked specimen in

Figure 2,2, Immediately surrounding the crack tip the large stresses predicted by

LEFM is not realized because the material doe.~not behave in a linear elastic fashion

here. In a metal, plastic yeilding occurs to relieve and redistribute the stresses, Tn

other materials, such as polymers or ceramics, different types of deformation, such as

5



cracking or micro-cracking, may occur. The above condition is also unrealistic far

from the crack tip where the shape of the specimen and the loading conditions

detennine the stress field, In between these regions, however, is a region where the

crack dominates the stress field and the material deforms elastically, This is called the

region of K dominance,

F~r-fidd s/n:=s in.fl!J~nc.2d
by s~mpl" g<:ometry

RegIOn of K Dominanc.2
~~t,cdBjormauon around crack)

Plastic ZonB
d,am~tBr ro

,-"-", , /',, ,, ,, ,, ')'-, , (.!c,~"k , ,,, ,,, ,,, , , " , ,

Figure 2.2 Crnck in a real sprcimcn underload.

Fortunately, as long as the plastic zone remains small compared to the specimen size,

the region of K dominance controls the behavior of the crack. This means, for

example, that we can use the stress intensity factor K to characterize the strength of

the stress field surrounding the crack tip [6]

2.3 Fracture and fracture toughness

Suppose the load on the specimen in Fi,!,'Ure2.2 is increased until it fractures, i.e. the

crack grows, The resistance to fracture may be characterized by the stress intensity at

fracture Kc, called the fracture Ivughnes,I', The fracture toughness and the manner in

which the crack grows arc heavily dependent upon the material thickness.

6
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Figure 2.3 Plane stress frllclure. Plastic zone diameter ro comparable to or

greater than sample thickness.

Consider a specimen having a thickness t that is small compared to the diameter of

the plastic wne f", as shown in Figure 2.3. AI; the crack is pulled apart the plastic

zone will undergo Poisson contraction, relieving stresses 0, acting through the sample

in the z direction. We call this situation plane stre$S because stresses are only acting in

the x-y plane Witho, large and 0. ncar zero the shear stress on the 45" plane between

the y and z axes is at a maximum The crack therefore tends to onent itself along this

plane as it grows, This type of crack growth is usually stable and gradual and is

characterized as tearing_

7
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Figure 2.4 Plane strain fracture. Plastic zone diameter fo much less than sample

thickness.

Now consider a specimen having a thickness I that is large compared to r", as shown

in Figure 2.4. As the crack is pulled apart the material above and below the plastic

zone prevents Poisson contraction from occurring throngon! most of the sample This

sets up large 0, stresses in the plastic zone We call this situation plane sirain because

materia! is straining only in the x-y plane. With 0, comparable to 0)', the shear stresses

are small so the crack tends to orient itself in a plane perpendicular to 0y as it grows.

This type of growth is usually unstable and is characterized as deavage. Note that

even with a thick sample there will be a thin regions elose to its surfaces where

Poisson contraction will take place and failnre on 45° planes will occur.

Thicknesses between those that result in plane strain or plane stress are termed mixed,

with plane strain occurring in the interior and plane stress some significant distance

from the surface,

Because the Poisson contraction in a thin specimen relieves some of the stress, the

fracture toughness of such a sample is relatively high. As the sample thickness

increases and the form of the stress distribution changes the fracture toughness falls,

asymptoting to a constant value for plane strain, Because of its independence of
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sample thickness this asymptote, termed the plane strain fracture tOllght1es.~K", is

considered a material propeny [6]

2.4 Interlaminar Frafture Toughness

It became a common practice to ?haracterize the resistance to delamination using

fracture mechanics. There is competing terminology in literature, such as rracture

toughness, average fracture energy, J integral, WOF and critical strain energy release

rate. The critical fracture toughness or critical strain energy release rate is the value at

the onset of crack propagation. Crack propagation under pure mode-l (opening mode),

pure mode-II (shearing or sliding mode) loading has been extensively studied in the

literature, but more attention must be paid to mixed-mode 1+11loading because it

relates to most realistic situations. In fact, composite structures are generally

subjected to combinations of mode I and mode II [7]. The contribution of mode III

(tearing) fracture to delamination is small in comparison with modes I and II [8]' The

critical strain energy release rate is also a common fracture mechanics terminology for

the work rate with respect to crack growth [9]. Static and dynamic fracture behaviour

of composites has been eldensively studied by many authors. Static or dynamic

touglmcss depends on the displacement rate of the crosshead, which loads the

specimen. Quasi-static, dynamic and impact tests are intensively applied. Measuring

mode I fracture toughness the stability of the crack growth depends on the test

applied. Crack growth is stable when the specimen with a crack is loaded

perpendicularly the fibers. By this method the crack initiation fracture toughness can

be measured. In the DCB test the erack growth is stable, the first point is the initiation

and the others are the crack growth fracture toughness. The characteristics obtained

from different tests correspond to each other only if the fracture toughness is

independent from the crack length. An increase in fracture toughness is caused by

inaccuracy of the DCB test due to the effects of shear stres!\Csand fiber bridging in

thc opposite sidcs of a crack flOJ The DCB, WIl' [II] and CT test [12, 13J for mode I

are the accepted methods for measuring tbe interlaminar fracture thoughness (GIC).

The WIF specimen, which is the compression version of the DCB specimen is more

suitable to investigate the dynamic fracture properties of composites [J 1]. The CT

speclmen is sl.lltableonly to investigate the initiation damage due to the insuflicient

ligament length for further testing [9]' The DEN, SEN and SC specimen under
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uniaxial tension measures the mode I fracture toughness. The SEN and VIC specimen

can be used to characterize also mode I fracture properties in 3PB or 41'8 setup. The

vrc specimen is mainly used in ceramic composites through the IS method [14, 15]'

The stress intensity around the cracks is used to characterize the fracture properties.

The SENB specimen is consistent with the SEN specimen in 3PB setup, ",hile the

SENT is the tensile mode SEN specimen. Both specimens measure the mode J

fracture properties [16, 17J The SEVN8 [18J is similar to the SEN specimen but it

has V-shaped notch, The mode II fracture toughness is measured by ENF (3PB),

4ENf (4PB) and ELS (IPB) specimens, In the TINFspecimen the crack growth is

unstable and only one data per specimen can be obtained, initiation fracture toughness

can be measured. Applying 4ENF test, crack growth is stable under displacement

control and the complete R-curve can be determined from the data of just one test

[19]. In contrast, splilling of UD specimens with central hole under longitudinal

tensile is stable and the entire R-curve may be dctermined [12]. The R-curve is the

relationship between the fracture toughness and crack length. In many work the R-

curve behavior, R-curve resistance or I-resistance [13] were observed, which means

that the fracture toughness increases with the crack size, this can be attributed to the

fiber- bridging and fiber pullout during the fracture [20, 14]. These fibers increase the

resistance to delamination, The UD tensile specimen with central hole also determines

the mode IT dominated fracture and damage properties of composite laminates,

Notches and holes occur in many applications of composites and are likely sites of

crack initiation and stress concentration, understanding the response in the presence of

notches and holes is important in establishing a design methodolob'Yfor a particular

composite [9]. In literature the SCB, DENF, MMB, MMF and CLS specimens are

presented [21). The ELS test can be modified by moving the crack from the mid-

plane, this will cause also mixed mode loading rSJ However, the fracture strength of

the composites after exposure to adverse environmental condition is yet to be

substantially established.

2.5 General Experimental Proeednre

Specimens can be manufactured by different methods and materials or the

combination of composites with other materials. The mechanical properties of

composite materials can be previously determined. In the fracture toughness tests
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rectangular shape panel has to be cut from the laminated prepregs. An articial starter

crack or initial delamination can be gencrated in the specimen, using a non-adhesive

Teflon or AJ film to reduce the frictional force, The load can be applied through pins

or Al blocks bonded to the specimen. Instron machine, servo-hydraulic or scrcw-

driven machines [18] can be used to conduct static and quasi-static tcst with constant

cross-head displacement. Dynamic and impact test can be presented by increasing the

cross-head displacemcnt rate, or using falling weight impact tower [20], Charpy test

fixture [22], SHPB system [11J or dropweight impact tester [23]. Test conditions and

the tested materials can be varied according to the aim of the investigation During the

loading the specimen fractures, during the test the crack length and load/displacement

curves can be measured. The crack length can be measured by visually or using TM

[J8, 24], to measure the surface damage path [9]. The fracture proccss can be

followed by video camera and recorder to analyze the crack initiation and propagation

[25]. The compliance/deflection curve is generated defining compliance as the ralio of

maximum deflection and maximum load for each crack length, Thc crack length is

defined as the mean values of measured on the left and right sides of the specimen

during the test The crack length can be measured by periodically stopping the load,

The SEM is widespread to examine the microdamages in the specimens [26, 16]. The

desired part of the specimen has to be polished and to facilitate the micro failure it is

useful to coat the crack surface with gold or palladium [26, 23]

2.6 The effeds of Tempera lure 011 Fracturp Toughness

CELEMIN and LLORCA presented a study in which, the mechanical properties of

AhOjNic;alon SiC composite wcre measured at ambient, intermediate and elevated

temperatures [27]. Tile mode I rracture tesl were carried out by 3PB of notched bi-

directional [0"/90"] prismatic bars, placed in a f"mace to te,t at elevated temperature.

The erosshead displacements werc monitored through an LVDT. Significant decrease

in the tcnsile strength and modulus were observed increasing the temperature. The

nominal fracture toughness and the fracture energy decreased significantly from

ambient to 800" C, and remained constant above this temperaturc. According to the

SEM the average fiber pullout length in the specimens tested at 1000 and 1200"C was

shorter than in those tested at 25"C. The fraction of fibers broken in the matrix crack

plane was maximal at 8000 C. The fiber strength and interfacial sliding resistance
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were estimated as a function of temperatllre through quantitative microscopy

techniques, Both parameters remained constant up to 8000 C, but decreased rapidly

above this temperature. The composite strength was computed based on the

assumption of global load redistribution takes place when fiber fracture occurs, The

theoretical results are in good agreement with the experiments. The fracture energy

were calculated based on the results of microscopy techniques. At 250 C the

experiments agreed well with the model predictions, the damage zone propagated

containing multiple cracks. At high temperature failure was localized around one

single crack.

The thermal and mode I fracture behavior of three AhOj - SiCw composites andAI20-,

have been investigated in reference [28]. Composites, designated as A30R, A3UT and

A30B were manufactured. The"R" and"]" SiC grades were well-defined whiskers

with mean diameter of 0.3 - 0.7jJ.m,while the"B" grade material was coarser and

more variable with mean diameter of ]-2!-!m, The thermal conductivity decreases

increasing the temperature. The mode I fracture toughness of the composites was

evaluated from the stress intensity of the VICs, The indentation load was varied, The

crack was assumed to stop when the stress intensity at the crack tip equals to the

fracture toughness of the material All composites exhibited higher fracture toughness

values than the AliO] .The A30R composite exhibited R-curve behavior. The thermal

shock resistance was also measured, Pre cracks were made with a Vickers indenter.

The erack length-LIT curve can be divided into three regimes. At low J.,.T no

significant crack growth can be observed, Tnmedium liT interval stable crack growth

occurred. At certain values of liT, some of the cracks grow unstably, The ranking of

the composites and the AhO] according to thermal shock resistance agrees well with

the ranking according to fracture toughness, but disagrees with the ranking according

to thermal conductivity. These experiments indicate that the fracture toughness is very

important in defining the thermal shock resistance.

An experimental and analytical inyestigation in cryogenic mode 1 intcrlaminar

n-acturebehavior and touglmess of SL-E woven glass-epoxy laminates was conducted

in reference [29]. The DeB tests were performe(l with varied specimen lengths at RT,

41( and 17K. J .ow temperature enyironments were achieved by immersing the loading

fixture and specimen in liquid N or He. Several Gr values for each specimen werc
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obtained. The fracture toughness was detennined using the MCC and the area method.

At RT and 77K the GI!crack length curves show, the GIl' arc approximately constant

in the crack length. The area method gives lower values than theMer method. The

load-displacement curve of 4K is similar to that of 17K, but it provides lower values.

Stable crack growth occurred at R1; at 77 and 4K the crack growth was unstable. No

significant differences were observed between the values obtained by the MCC and

the area method at RT. A 3D FEA using the quarter of the DCB was carried OUI. The

energy release rate was evaluated by the global energy method. The PEA result

averages about 25% lower than the arca method result at Rl: At cryogenic

temperature the MeC overestimates the GIC, but there is a good agreement between

the results of the area and the MCC method. According to SEM, the crack generally

progresses at the fiber-matrix interface. The dominant fallure mode at cryogenic

temperatures is interfacial failure.

The processing and mechanical properties of AI£J/Ni~l [pes were presented by

SKlRL et al [30). Composites with Ni~1contents of 15% to 30% were examined.

AhO;INiyll and AhO,/AI composites were investigated experimentally. Strength

measurements were made using rectangular specimens in 4PB for each microstructure

at RT. High temperature mechanical testing were performed between 600" C and

1000" C. At RT and 800" C the strength was approximately constant against the

content, but above the content value of 30% strength is dramatically increased. The

fracture strength of composite with 20% content was constant against the temperatnrc.

Fracturc toughness (Klc) was measured with the same equipment using SEVNB

specimen. At RT the fracture toughness increased almost linearly with thc content of

metal. At elevated temperature the composite exhibits lowest values of fracture

toughness The fracture toughness of composite with content of 20% decrea,es with

temperature. SEM shows debonding between thc ceramic and Ni~!.The Young

moduli were also measured, calculated with the mle of mixtures and another special

theory. Experimental value, clearly differ rrom the formcrs, the moduli of composites

only with content of30"/o corresponds to the theoretically estimated value.

The mechanical properties of SiC-Mo;;(Si, Alhe composites with infiltrated phase

were investigated and compared with RF!-SiC and SiC/MuSi] composites by ZHU and

SHODU [IS). Fracture strength and toughness were measured experimentally up to
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1600° C. The fracture strength was determined applying 3PB test, The average RT

flexural strength and the standard deviation are similar and in the same interval in all

the three types of composites, A significant increase in the strength can be observed

between 1200 and 1600° C. The behavior is linear up to 1200° C and plastic

deformation is observed at 2:1400"C. The SiC-Mo,(Si, A/hC composite has superior

strcngth over the RB..5iC composite in the range of 1400 - 1600" C. The lhcture

toughness were determined by thc IS method using the same equipment. The

indentation was made by a Vickers"indenter. The fracture was initiated lI"omthc

indent. The fracture toughness significantly increases at elevated tempcratures; it was

mainly attributed to the plastic deformation of the infiltrated phase of the composites.

The influence ofalUlCalingin air was also studied and dramatic increase was observed

in the fracture toughness

2.7 The Effects of Acidic Environment and Elevated Pressure

The effects of acidic strcss environment on the stress intensity factor for GRP

laminates were investigated by KAWADA and SRIVASTADA [24]' Specimens were

used with the stacking sequence of [0°/90] and were exposed in HCl acid of various

concentration and temperature, Con~tant tensile loading was applied; the crack length

was measured by a TM. The rate of crack propagation was determincd. The trend in

acidic behavior is divided into two regions according to thc crack propagation rateIKr

relation, First the crack propagation is converged where crack growth proceeds on a

single plane, then stable crack propagation region is observed, the stress corrosion

leads to fiber pullout and roughening of the fracture surface, The rate of crack

propagation increased with temperature and concentration of acid.

The effects of pressure on the fracture behavior of rubbery particulate compositc were

investigated by MILLER and LID [3J], SENT and SC specimens were used. The tests

were conduetcd in a pressure chamber and crack growth in both the SENT and SC

specimcns, growth rate only in the SENT specimens were examined. The processes

wcre followed by a video camera In the SC specimen only crack width was

measured, For the SENT specimens FEA was conducted to obtain stress intensities in

cach data point, The K, was determined based on the J"integral The initiation fracture

toughness was defined as the stress intcnsity at the given point in the time, when eraek

growth first occurs. The overall initiation fracture toughncss of the SENT specimen
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was determined using a regression plot at ambient and elevated pressure. No thickness

effect on the fracture toughness was observed, so plane strain condition is apparent.

The effect of pressure is to increase the ICc value by a factor of about 2. The crack

speeds were obtained by fitting a polynomial curve into the points of each data set and

using the derivatives. The constants orthe power law then were obtained from these

curves. The pressure increases the initiation fracture toughness and slows the void

nucleation and growth in the composite.
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Chapter 3

Specimen Preparation and Test Methods

3.1 Materials used

Resin Types

The resins that lire used in fiber-reinforced composites are sometimes referred to as

'polymers'. All polymers exhibit an important common property in that they are

composed of long chain-like molecules consisting of many simple repeating units.

Manmade polymers afe generally called 'synthetic resins' or simply 'resins'.

Pol}mers can be classified under two types, 'thermoplastic' and 'thermosetting',

according to the effect of helit on their properties.

1hermoplastics, like metals, soften with heating and cvcntually melt, hardening again

with cooling. This process of crossing thc softcning or melting point on the

tempemture scale can be repeated liSoften as desired without any appreciable effect

on the material properties in either state, Typical thennoplastics include nylon,

polypropylenc and ABS, and these can be reinforced, although usually only with

short, chopped fibcrs such as glass.

]hermosetling materials, or 'thermosets', are fomJcd from a chemical reaction in situ,

where the resin and hardener or resin and catalyst liremixed and then llndergo a non-

reversible chemical reaction to form a hard, infusible product. In some thermosets.

such as phenolic resins, volatile substances are pmdllCed w; by-products (a

'condensation' reaction). Othcr thcrnlOsctlingrcsins such as polycster and epoxy cure

by mechanisms that do not produce any volatile by products and thus arc much casicr

to proccss ('addition' reactions). Once cured, thernlOsetswill not becomc liquid again

if heated, although abovc a ccrtain temperatllre their mecbanical properties will

change significantly. This tempcrature is known as the Glass Tnlnsition Temperature

(Tg), "nd varies widely according to the particular resin system useJ, its degree of

cure and whether it W,IS mixed correctly. Abovc the Tg, the molecular structure ofthc



thelTI10setchangcs from that of a rigid crystalline polymer to a morc flcxible,

amolJ'hou.<.polymcr. lhis change is reversible on cooling back below thc Tg. Abo\{"

the Tg propertics such as resin modulus (stiffness) drop sharply, and as a rcsult the

compressive and shear strength of the composite does too. Other propertics such as

water resistance and color stability also rcduce markedly above the resin's Tg [32J.

Although thcre are many different types of resin in usc in the compositc industry, the

majoritie~of structural parts are made with three main type~, namcly polyester, vinyl

ester and epoxy [33J.

Polye~ter Resins

Polycster resins are the most widely used resin systcms, particularly in the marine

industry. By far the majority of dinghies, yachts and workboats built in composites

makc usc of this resin system.

Polyester resin~ such as thcsc arc of the 'ullliaturaled' type. Unsaturated polye~ter

resin is a thelTI1osct.capable of bcing cured from a liquid or solid state wheu subject

to the right conditiom. Unsatuwted polyester differs I"i:ornsaturated polyester such as

'jeryleneL'M,which cannot be cured in this "'ay [34]. 1l is usual, however, to refer to

unsaturated polyester re~ins a.<;'polyester resins', or simply as 'polyesters'. In

chemistry the reaction of a base with an acid produecs a salt. Similarly, in organic

chemistry the reaclion "ran alcohol with an organic acid produ~es an e~ler and watcr.

By using ~pecial alcohols, ~uch as a glycol, in a reaction with di-basic acids, a

polyester and water will be produced. This reaction, together with the addition of
componnds such as satumtcd di.basic acids and cross-linking monomers, forms thc

basic process of polyester manufacture. As a result there is a whole range of

polyesters made from different acids, glycols and monomers, all having varying

properties.

There are two principle types of polyester resIn used as standard laminating systems

in thc composites indu<;try.OrthophthaEc polyester resin is the standard economic

resin used by many people. lsophthalic polyester resin is now becoming the preferred

material in industries such as the marine industry where its supcrior water resistance
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is desirable. Figure 3.1 shows the idealized chemical structure of a typical polyester.

Note the positions of the e&tergroups (CO - 0 - C) and the readive sites (C' = CO)

within the molecular chain.

~- -'L

o 01 0 [;l ';"1 101 i
II III II {"', II! j II, :11.

HOC -C=C-C-O'C-C-O-C< 0. C-O'-C-C.O-C!C=C-bOiC-C-OH**, ,_=.'1__ , '__ J **,~t-'",1/ .,,°3""
Ester groups

Figure 3.1 lUealizedchemical strudllre of typical isophthalic polyester.

Most polyester resins are vi~~ous,pale colored liquids consisting of a solution of

polyester in a monomer, which is usually styrene. The addition of styrene in amounts

of up to 50% helps to make the resin ea~ier to handle by reducing its viscosity. The

styrene also performs the vital function of enabling the resin to cure from a liquid to a

solid by 'cross-linking' the molecular chains of the polyester, without the evolution of

any by-products. These resins can therefore be moulded without the use of pressure

and arc called 'contact' or 'low pressure' resins. Polyester resins have a limited

storage life as they will set or 'gel' on their own over a long period of time. Often

small quantities of inhibitor are added during the resin manufacture to slow this

gelling action_ For use in molding, II polyester resin requires the addition of several

ancillary products. These products are generally Catalyst, Accelerator and Additives.

A manufacturer may supply the resin in its basic foml or with any of the above

additives ulready included. Resins can be fOffilulutedto the molders requirements

ready simply for the addition of the catalyst prior to moulding. As has been

mentioned, given enough time an lllisaturated polyester resin will set by itself. 'Illis

rate of polymerizati(ln is too slow for practical purposes and therefore catalysts and

accelerators arc used to achieve the polymeri~ation of the resin ",ithin a pmctical time

period. Catalysts are added to the resin system shortly belore use to initiate the

polymerization reaction. The catalyst does not take pari in the chemical reactioll but

simply activates the process_An a~celemtor i8 added to the catalFed resin to enable
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the reaetioll 10 proceed at workshop temperature and/or at a greater rate. Since

accelerators have little influence on the resin in the absence 01" a ca(aJy~( they arc

sometimes added (0 the resin by Ihe polyester manufacturer to create a 'pre-

accelerated' resin. The molecular chains of the polyester can be represented as

follows (Figure 3.2), where 'B' indicates the reactive sites in the moleculc.

I !
.~ A --.-- B -- ..- A ---~ B --~ A -- B - A

I I

Figure 3.2 Schematic represen(iltion ofpolyeskr resin (uncured).

With the addition or styrene'S', and in the prcsence of a catalyst, the styrene cross

links the polymer chains at each of Ihe reactive sites to fonn a highly complex (hree-

dimensional network a~ r~presented in Figure 3.3.

. !! .
----A --- B . -----A ---.- B --- A ~- 8 ~,,- A

i I I
S S S,

-A- 8 -- A-- B ------A--- B--- A
! !

•

l'-igure 3.3 Schematic rep""s~n(a(ion of polyester resin (cured).

Th~ polyester resin is Ihen said to be 'cured'. H is now II chemically resistant (and

uSllally) hard solid_ Th~ cross-linking or cLlringproce<;~i~ call~d 'polymerization'. II

is a non-Tever~ible chemica! reaction. Thc 'sidc-by-sidc' nature of this cross-linking

of the molecular chains tends to mean that the polyester laminates ~urf~r Irom

hriltleness when shock loadings are IIpplied.
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Great care is needed in the preparation of the resin mix prior to moulding. The resin

and allY additives mnst be carefully stirred to di,per;;e all the componcnts cvenly

beforc thc catalyst is added. This stirring must be thorough and carcful as any air

introduced into the resin mix affecls the ql.luli(y 01 the final moulding, This is

cspedally so when laminating with layers of reinforcing materials as air bubbles can

be formed \vithin the resultant laminate, whkh can weaken the stmcturc. It is also

important to add the accelerator and catalyst in carefully measured amounts to control

the polymerization reaction to give the best material pmperties. Too much catalyst

wiJI cause too rapid a gelation time, whereas too little catalyst will result in undcr-

cure. Coloring of the resin mix can be carried oul wilh pigments. The choice of a

suitable pigment material, even though only added at about 3% rcsin weight, must be

carefully considered, as it is easy (0 arfect the curing reaction and degrade the final

laminate by use of unsuitable pigments,

Filler materials arc used extensivcly with polyester resins for a variety of reasons

including:

To rcduee the cost of the moulding

T() facilitate the moulding pmeess

To impart specific properties [0 tbe moulding

Fillers arc often added in qnantities up to 50% of the resin weight although such

addition levels 'will affect the flexural and tensile strength of the laminate, The use of

fi1Jers can he beneficial in the laminating or ca,ting of thick component~ where

otherwisc considcrable cxothemlic heating can occur. Addition of certain fillers can

also contribute to increasing the firc-rcsistance of thc laminate.

RC8in Comparison Summary

Thc polyesters, vinyl estcrs and epoxie., discus,ed here probably account for some

90% of all thermosetting rcsin sy~tems uscd in structuml composites. In SUmlllary thc

main advantagcs and disadvantages of each ofthesc types arc sununarized in Table

1[35].



Table 3.1 Advantages and Disadvantages of Common Thermosetting Resins Used in

S(mctura! Composites

POLVESTER: Advantages Disadvantages

• Easy to usc • Only moderate mechanical

• Lowest cost of resins available propertie~

• High styrene emissions in open

moulds

• High cure shrinkage

• Limited range of working times

VINYL ESTER: Advantages Disadvantages

• Very high • Post cure generally required for

chemical/cnvironmental resistance high properties

• Higher mechanical properties than • High styrene content

polyesters • Higher cost than polyesters

• High cure shriilluge

EPOXIES; Adl'antages Disadvantages

• High mechanical und thermul • More expensive than vinyl esters

properties • Critical mixing

• High water resistance • Corrosive handling

• Long working times available

• Temperature resistance can be up

to 140°C wet and 220°C dr)'

• Low cure shrinkage



Fibers

Fiber, are the principal eunstitClent in a fiber -reinforccd composite material. They

occupy the largest volumc frUelion in a composite laminate und sharc the major

portion orthe load acting on a compositc struelure. Proper selection of the type,

amount, and orientation of fibers is vcry importunl. since it influcnces the following

charaeleristi<:s of a eompo~ite laminate:

• Spedfie gravity

• Tensilc strcngth and moduh,-"

• Compressive strength and modulus

• Fatigue strength as well as fatiguc failure mechanisms

• Electrical and thermal conductivities

• Cost

Wass Fiber

G1as~ IHlers are the mo~t common of all reinforcing polymeric matrix composite~.

The principal advantage~ of glass fibers are low cost, high tensile ~trength, high

ehcmical resistance, and excellent insulating pl'Opct1ie~.The disadvantages arc low

tensile modulus, relatively high specific gravity (among the commercial fibers),

sensitivity to abra>ion with handling, relatively low fatigue resistance, and high

hardness.

The two types of glass fiber~ commonly u~ed in the fiber-reinforced plastks are E-

glas~ and S-glass. Annther type known as C-glas~, is uscd in chemical applications

requiring greater corrosion resistance to acids than i~ provided by E-glass. E-glass has

the lowest cost of all commercially available reinforcing fibers, which is thc rea'on

for its widespread lise in the FRP industry. S-glass, originally developed for aircraft

components and missile ca~ings, ha~ the highest tensile ~trength among all fibers in

use. Howevcr, the compositional differcnce and highcr manui"aeturing cost make it

more cxpensive than E-gluss [33J_

Chopped Strand Mat

Chopped Strand Mat is madc by chopping strand~ into 50mm length, randomly

distributing, and binding in mat fonn w;th powder binder. ChoppeJ Strand mat ha~



good impregnation and is easy to remove bubble; it is widely used as reinforced for

FRP.

Table 3.2 Typicaillropertics of E-glass chopped strand Mat/Unsaturated

polyester resin at various glass contents.

Resin:

Glass
1.855 2 2.25 2.5 2.75 3

Ralio (by

wt)

WtFrac.
35.03 33.33 30.77 28.57 26.67 25.00

(%)

Vol Fmc
20.24 19.05 17.30 15.84 14.61 13.56

Fibre (%)

Laminate

thickness 1.94 2.Q6 2.27 2.48 2.68 2.89

(mm)

Tensile

Str 103 97 88 81 75 69
(N/mnl)

Tensile

Mod. 7224 6800 6175 5655 5216 4641
(N/mm2)



Table 3.3 Typical properties of E-glass woven roving/unsatnrated IlOlyesler resin

at various glass contenls.

Resin: 0.85 1 1.15 I.3 1.5 1.65

Glass

Ratio (by

w<)

Wt Fmc.
54.1 50.0 46.5 43.5 40.0 37.7

(%)

Vol l'rac
35.6 32.0 29.0 26,6 23.9 22.2

Fibre (%)

Laminate

thickness 1.10 1.23 1.35 1.48 1.64 1.77

(~)

Tensile

Str 227 204 185 169 152 141
(N/mm")

Tensile

Mod. J4539 13056 11848 IOH44 9743 9054

(N/mm2)

3.2 Composite Fabric"lion

TIlis work has been carricd out on a Polyester resin (268BQTN: a product of SHCP)

and a hardener (Methyl Ethyl Ketone Pcr Oxidc, commercially knovvTIas J3utanox-50)

reinforced by Chopped strand mat Glass fiber (CSM 501-300: a prodllct of KCC). The

composite specimens \vith two layers of embedded ply were fabricated in the

laboratory at room temperature in the shape of a rectangular plate by Hand Lay UP

(HLU) Technique. Ample precaution was taken to minimize voids in the matcrial and

maintain homogeneity. The pJat~~ were post-cured at 70°C for 4-h alter 24-h curing at

room temperature, The GFRC plut~ was found to have a thickness of 2.53mm and

fiber volume fraction of 35% (ciO.5%).
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The fabrication process ofGFRC by HLU is as follows:

Lay up ofLumirror Film

Lay lip of sized glass fiber
on L"mirror Film

Lay lip of rosin mixed with
MEKPO on fiber

Second lay up of glass fiber

Lay up of rosin mixed with
MEKPO on fLber

Lay np of second LnmilTOr Film

Elimin",iun uf Air by rolHng Wilh a
Aluminium roller

Curing for 24 hour at room temperature

Po,t_curing fOT4 hour al ]O'C

Figure 3.4 Fabrication Pnlec~~ofGFRC



3.3 Specimen Prcparati(m

The specimens with ASTM Standard (D-3039) dimensions were prepared from the

fabricated Glass fiber reinforced composite platc (Figurc 3.5). The specimens were

finally cut according to the sizes by a p(J",•.crcd disc cutter. The sharp notch of

different length sizes, namely, 2mm, 4mm, 6mm were cut in different specimens by

the help of Surgical Blades ( Size 22, Huaiyin Medical Instruments Co., Ltd.•China),

which provide a sufficicntl} sharp notch for valid fracture toughness testing for this

class of material. Microscopic examination has been carried out to verifYuniforn]

length of the notches ,md the notch lengths have been readjusted as 2.25mm, 4mm

and 5.725 mm. The required number of specimens \~ith single edge sharp notch was
made in the same way.

0•••
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}<'igllre3.5 Dimension of the Specimen
(Dimension, in mOll



Figure- 3.6 Spcdmcn with notch length or 6 mm

~4mm

Figure- 3.7 Spccimcu with n,Mh length of 4 mm

Fil:ure 3.8 Specimen with nOlch I•.nl:th or2 mm
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3.4 Test Setup

Environmental Selection

In accordance to exposure of aerospace and ocean vehicles slruclures, the following

six types of environment have been selected forthc present investigation:

• Water: Pure distilled ,vater has been used.

• Saline water: A mass of200 mg ofNaCI has been mixed

in IOOOmlof distilled water to prepare the saline water.

• Acidic water: Sulphuric acid of strength Nil 00 has been

taken as acidic water. Here, distilled watcr has been used

to prepare N/IOO strength from concentrated H2S04(SO"Io).

• Organic fuel : Commercially available kerosene oil has

been used.

• Low temperature; Ice temperature has been considered

as the low temperature environment.

• High temperature: Specimens have been kept in a closed oven and the

temperature has been monitored by a thermo-couple. The li.'mperaturc was

rewrded as 61}.1;5"C.

Fracture Toughness Test

The fradure toughness test on the spc<:imens exposed to various enviromnents has

been carried out by applying tensile loading on II servo-hydraulic tensile testing

machine (Universal Testing Machine, MIDDLE SENSTAR, Capacity: 5000N) for the

specimen having a single edge sharp notch. The specimens were clamped in pin-

loaded grips and subjected to monotonic uniaxial tension at a displacement rate of

1.50mmlmin. The tests were closcly monitored with rate of crack displacement. The

load, at which the complete fracture of the specimens occurred, has bc<:n acccptcd as

the critical load.
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Figure 3.9 Universal Testing Machine



Chapter 4

Fracture Mechanism Analysis

4.1 Crack Growth Resistance

Many researchers [36-40l have used the linear elastic fracture mechanics (LEFM)

approach for studying the crack growth resistance of fibeHeinforced composite

materials. The LEFM approach [41], originally developed for metallic materials, is

valid for crack growth with little or no plastic defonnation at the crack tip. It utilizes

the concept of stress intensity factor K1, which is defined as

K, = oY.;;c (4,1)

where

KJ= mode I stress intensity factor

0= applied stress

C= crack length

y= geometric function that depends on the crack length, crack location, and mode of

loading

Here, mode I refers to the opening mode of crack propagation due 10 an applied

tensile stress normal to the crack plane.

Equation 4.] shows that the stress intensity factor increases with both applied stress

and crack length. An existing crack in a material may propagate rapidly in an unstable

manner (i.e., with little or no plastic deformation) when the K value reaches a critical

level. The critical stress intensity factor, also called the fracture touglmess, indicates

the resistance of the material to unstable crack growth,

4.2 Fracture Toughness Analysis

The stress field al the tip of a crack is characterized by a singularity of stress, and it

decreases as a function of inverse square root of the distance from the crack tip. In

this region, the stress field may, therefore, be regarded as the sum of three

independent stress patterns depending upon the loads, and the dimensions and shape

factors of the structure. Accordingly, the crack surface displacement may occur in



three modes, namely, Mode I (opening mode) [where the crack surface displacements

are normal to the crack plane], Mode II (forward mode) [where the crack surface

displacements are in the crack plane normal to the crack border] and Mode III

(parallel or anti-plane shear mode) [where the crack surface displacement are in the

crack plane and paralle! to the crack border] The detennination of stress intensity

factor has acquired considerable importance in the analysis of residual strength,

fatigue crack growth rate and stress corrosion of composite materials, thereby in

determination of strength of the material. The stress intensity factor may be defined in

terms of amplitude or strength of the stress singularity and is dependent on state of

stress at crack tip. The stress intensity factor is, therefore, obviously found to be

dependent of radius of crack-tip, angle of crack and the distribution of the stresses for

each mode, mentioned earlier. Thus, the applied load and size of the crack determines

the stress intensity factor on the specimen. In the case of flat tensile fracture, in the

forward mode (Mode II), as well as the parallel mode (Mode III), crack surface

displacements are found to be generally absent and, therefore, the stress intensity

factors, KIT and KIll may be assumed to be >:ero.Thus, the stress intensity in the

opening mode (Mode f) may be expressed by equation (4.1).

From equation (4.1), K] provides the severity of the crack tip environment, and it is

logical to characterize resistance to fracture by a critical value, that is, ICc Generally,

Kc is determined by laboratory tests of the material.

By simplifying the stress field in the local direction, normal to the axis of the main

crack, the stress on the ith ligament from the original crack tip with the main crack

located at the edge of the jth ligament can be assumed as Clij. For the case of precut

notch with no prior crack extension, the stress at the notch tip is Oll and it can be

determined by using the failure stress (elf), the stress intensity factor K1and the critical

stress intensity factor (Kc) can be expressed as[42]

(T" =(Tf(~J (4.2)
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The crack tip extends gradually under increasing load before main crack extension

occurs and its extension diminishes the local stress all, Equation (4,2) i5 equivalent to

the assumption of a stre5s concentration at the crack tip and can be written as

(4.3)

From classical fracture mechanics relationship, equation (4.3) in the fonn ofstress

intensity factor can be expressed as[42J

K] =aYvC (4.4)

The Kj calculated through equation (4.4) is also called as the fracture toughness of the

material. For a pre--erack length 'C' and maximum applied stress 0, the parameter 'Y

'is a geometrical factor, which accounts for proximity effects of boundarie5 or other

cracks, orientation of the crack, shape of the crack and the restraints on the structure

containing the crack, and is usually determined by a simple relationship [43J as

explaincd below

[C) jC)' [C)' je)'Y=I.99-0.41 w +18.7'\W -38.48 IV +5H'\W (4.5)

4.3 Environmental Exposure

The pre-notched specimens were divided in seven groups for exposurc to the abovc

mentioned six different environments and for without environmental effect study,

Specimens of 72 in a group were exposed in each type of environment for a fixed

duration, which was kept as 100-h, 200-h, 300-h and 400-h. The rate of environmental

effect has been calculated for each exposed specimen in the form of percentage of

weight gain (or loss) by using the following equation

M -M
Weight gain (%) = f ' xlOO (4,6)

M,

The average of percentage weight change of the specimen in a given environment for

different duration has been calculated using six specimens for each case,
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Chapter 5

Results and Discussions

5.1 Fracture Toughness after Environmental Exposure

The mechanical properties of chopped strand mat glass fiber reinforced composite

have been measured by conventional methods and given in Table 5.1 for ready

reference.

Table 5.1 Mechanical properties of chopped strand mat Glass fiber/Polyester

composite

T;pe of Fiber Tensile Modulus, OPa Tensile Strength, MPa

CSM 501-300 3.721 68.31

Table 5.2 Test results of average fracture tougbness after various environmental

exposures for different durations of exposure

Duration Environments

,f Virgin, Water, Saline Low Higb Acidic Organic

Exposure MPll.,/mm MPa.,/mm Water, Temperature, Tcmperatu"", Water, fuel,
MPa.,/mm MFa.,/mm MPa.,/mm MPaJrnm MPaJrnm

100 hours 223.3 213.78 213.89 210.93 215.1 204.84 216.56
200 hours 223.3 204.98 207.56 202.32 208.8 197.11 208.9
300 hours 223.3 199.56 201.67 192.98 202.74 189.21 I 205.13
400 hours 223.3 194.97 197.94 185.13 199.47 181.26 202.12



Table 5.3 Percentage variation of Fracture Toughness after Cllposure into

varions environments

Types of Fracture Toughness, %

Environments 100 hours 200 hours 300 hours 400 hours

Virgin 100 100 100 100
Water 95.74 91.80 89.37 87.31

Saline Water 95.79 92.95 90.31 88.64

Low 94.46 90.60 86.42 82.91

Temperature,

High 96.33 93.51 90.79 89.33

Temperature

Organic Fuel 96.98 93.55 9L86 90.52

Acidic Water 91.73 88.27 84.73 81.17

Table 5.4 Penentage of Weight Gain after various environmental exposures for

different durations of exposure

Duration Environments

of Water, % SaliDe Lo. High Acidi< OrgaDie

Exposure Water, "10 Temperature, Temperature, Warer,% Fuel,%
% %

100 hours 1.66 0.43 LI8 -0.02 0.35 0.05

200 hours 1.95 0.68 1.87 -0.05 0.62 0.09

300 hours 2.22 0.73 2.48 -0.16 0.84 0.13

400 hours 2.36 0.74 2.94 -0.29 1.05 0.17
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In the prcsent investigation, extensive studies have been carried out to find the

fracture toughness of chopped strand mat glass fiber reinforced composite and the

extent of its degradation by exposure to different environments up to 400-h. Fracture

toughness obtained after exposing to various environments is given in Table 5.2.

Percentage variation of fracture toughness after exposing to various environments has

becn shown in Table 53. Percentage of weight gain after various environmental

exposures for different durationS has been shovvTIin Table 5.4. Each value is an

average of six specimens.

5.2 Effects of Notch Size on Fracture Toughness

The fracture toughness of sharply, pre-cut, and single edge notched specimen of

chopped strand mat glass fiber! polyester composite has been shown in Figure 5. J for

various notch sizes. It is observed that the fracture touglmess remains constant,

irrespective of notch size. Physical examination of the root of the notch during the

loading was also made. It was fonnd that a yielded zone grew with loading, which

was followed by a fine crack nucleating at the tip of this zone.

The failure of specimen can be attnouled to the generation and propagation of the

crack. \¥hile the size of the notch would generate tensile stress of varying magnitude,

the specimens were found to exhibit almost equal fracture toughness. The geometric

factor, Y,also varies 'Withthe size of the notch, and this is responsible for the observed

result.

The specimens were found to ":failunder tension by separating into tVlfOhalves at the

point of notch in the form of controlled fracture. The necessary study for fracture is

supplied either by the movement of point of stress concentmt;on on tensile loading or

by elastic relaxation of the material in the form of crack, such that the interfuce at the

notch absorbs a large amount of energy.

The failwe stnlin of the fibers must he higher than that of the brittle matrix, causing

the bridging of matrix crack, where the fiber fractured at some dbiance on the crack

plane and pulled out of the matrix at the interface as the crack separated. In the
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process, the load on crack bridging fibers was increased resulting into debonding of

the interface belween the fibers and the matrix, Since higher stress is borne by the

crack bridging, the fibers would also absorb strain ener~'Y. The strain energy at the

fracture point would be dissipated into the composite, thus is not available to assist

the propagation of the primary crack. Therefore, the initiation of composite failure is

collSidcred as a cumulative failure ofthc fibers within the composite with increasing

values of strain.
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In addition, the maximum interfacial shear strain developed at the surface due to high

interfacial shear stress may be taken to initiate the failure on interfacial bond,

propagating the debonded region on the line of fiber as an interfacial crack. Frictional

contact of debonded interface would influence the residua! stress and produce

differential thermal contraction of fiber and matrix (both longitudinal and lateral)

depending on Poisson's ratio effect. Thus, the lateral expansion of the matrix is

restrained by the presence of adjacent fibers, where the fiber and matrix are still being

held in contact.

Some other factors like, the fiber surface roughness, weavmg structure and micro

mechanical properties of composite determines the fiber fracture stress for a particular

embedded length, and is influenced by the fracture toughness of the composite. These

effects are more aggravated due to various environmental exposures The fracture

toughness test results of chopped strand mat Glass Fiber/Polyester composite with
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various notch SizeS and different duration of environmental exposure have been

shown in Figures 5.2-5.8.
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5.3 Effects ofEnv;ronment on Fracture Toughness

The results of fracture toughness after different durations of environmental exposure

and percentage weight gain in same period by the composite in different environments

are shown in Figures 5.8-5,15, The highest amount of degradation in fracture

toughness has been recorded in acidic water (18.83% after 400 hours) and then in low

temperature (17.09% after 400 hours) foHowed by water, saline water, high

temperature and organic fuel ( 9.48% after 400 hours).

The highest amount of weight gain has been recorded in low temperature (2,94% after

400 hours) and then in water (2.36% after 400 hours) followed by acidic water, saline

water and organic fuel. Weight loss of 0.29% has been recorded after exposing into

high temperature for 400 hours. For first two hundred hours of exposure, water

exposed specimens gained more weight (1.95%) than spedmens exposed into low

temperature (1.87%) and spedmens exposed into saline water gained more weight

(0.68%) than specimens exposed into acidic water (0.62%), For the neld two hundred

hours of exposure, specimens exposed into low temperature gained more weight

(2.94%) than water exposed specimens (2.36%).
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figure 5.8 Percentage offracture toughness after exposure Into varlou.
environments 10.100 h.
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The results of fracture toughness. after different durations of environmental exposure

and percentage weight gain in same period by the composite in similar environments

are shown in Figures 5.16-5.21. An attempt has also been made to explore

relationship between percentage weight gain and fracture toughness strength.

For the water-exposed specimens for exposure of 400-h (Figure 5.16), it has been

observed that there is 12.69% degradation in fracture toughness, while a weight gain

of2 36% has been recorded in the same duration. The penetration of water molecules

in the interface region through the voids of the composite may be the reason of weight

gain, The osmotic pressure of the water molecule might have facilitated the entrance
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of water molecules into matrix phase, and may have expanded its boundary in uue

COillsc. As a result, the bond strength of the fiber and matrix has been weakened and

load-bearing strength of the composite has been reduced, and this caused the

reduction in fracture toughness.

'When the specimens are exposed to saline water, only 0.74% weight gain has been

recorded afier 400-h duration of exposure (Figure 5.17). The higher density of the

liquid may be held responsible for lower penetration of the saline watcr as compared

to water. The reduction in fracture toughness has been found to be at a lo,,",ervalue of

11.36% as compared to 12.67% for the case of water in the same duration, although

the liquid penetration is almost less than one third. The reduction in fracture

toughness should be taken as a simultaneous effect of eorrosivity of saline water and

liquid penetration into the material in this casc.

The investigation has been carried out in two groups oftempcraturcs-one is lo""r

value of environmental temperature and the other at a higher value. At the lower value

of temperature, that is, ice temperature, a notablc reduction in the fracture toughness

has been observed (Figure 5.18) and it is about 17.09% after 400-h duration of

exposure, while 2.94% of weight gain has been recorded in same duration. [n ice, the

water is in state of transition phase and temperature is about O°C. The 10"

tempcrature oflhe environment has caused the shrinkage of the constituent phases of

the chopped strand mat glass fiber/polyester composite and transition pressure has

caused a higher oruer of water absorption. This is mainly due to dissimilar contraction

of matrix and fiber in low temperature. In consequence, detachment has been

observed at the fiber and matrix interlace and development of microcrack, debonding

and delamination in the interface region of fiber and matrix. The process is further

aggravated by formation of more crack and more detachment at the interface when

there is a prolonged exposure. Therefore, the fracture toughness has been reduced
significantly.

'Whenthe specimens are exposed to hot temperature of 60°C, only 0.29% wcight los~

has been recorded after 400-h duration of exposure. High temperature may be held

responsible for dissociation of matrix and weight loss ofthc specimens. The reduction

in fracture toughness has been found to be at lower value of 10.67% as compared to
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17.09% for case of low temperature in the same duration. The matrix behavior has

been changed due to prolong exposure to hot temperature (60°C), and has ablated a

fraction of matrix from the specimen. In addition, under high temperature the

dissimilarity in the thermal coefficient behavior of matrix and fiber causes different

expansion and contraction characteristics, resulting microcracks, debonding and

delamination at the interface region similar to low tempeniture elNironment The

ablation of matrix may be increased as temperature rises, or time increases and

thermal stress produced over the specimen, which results the micro buckling offibeL

It is resulted to the lower value of fracture toughness, as shown in Figure 5.19. In the

present case, the environmental temperature was kept quite below than the melting

temperature of matrix. So less reduction in fracture toughness has been anticipated in

comparison to quite high temperature (above than ablation temperature of matrix).
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When the specimens are exposed to organic fuel, only 0 17% weight gain has been

recorded after 400~h duration of exposure (Figure 5.20). The reduction in fracture

tOi.lghness has been found to be at a lower value of 9.48% 35 compared to previous

four cases, that is, water, saline water, lower temperature and higher temperature in

same duration, although the liquid penetration is quite less than water, saline water

and ice, The absorption ohromatic constituents ofliquid fuel may be taken to cause a

marginal weight gain, The apparent cause of rracture toughness degradation may be
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due to small amount of fuel absorption through the voids, which corrode the fiber

exposed to it. Loosely bonded carbon partICleSmay be detached from fiber by

chemical reaction resulting in a rough surface Thus, there is a marginal reduction III

fiber strength and in fracture touglmcss

When the specimens are exposed to acidic-water, only 1.05% weight gain has been

recorded aftcr 400-h duration of exposure (Figure 5.21). The reduction in fracture

toughness has been found to be at a higher value of 18,83% as compared to all the

previous cases in the same duration, althollgh the liquid penetration is less than water,

ice and more than saline water and organic fuel. This high value of degradation on

fracture toughness is mainly anributed to the reaction of acid on composite

Concentrated H2S04acid would digest the binder material and debond the fibers from

the matrix. When the concentration decreases to NIlOO, these effects would

substantially decrease, However, prolonged exposl.lreof composite may be taken to

cause a slow reaction of acid and matrix, and developed debonding, delamination and

micro-cracking in composite phases Thus, there is a high amount of fracture

toughness degradation.

~
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Figure 5.22 Comparlslon Ofaverage fracture loughness after exposure 10

various environments
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The overall results obtained from various adverse environments (Figures 5.22-5.23)

have shown the rate ofredl.lction of fracture toughness, which depend on reaction of

constituent phases towards the exposed environments, duration of exposure and type

of environ men I. Highest smOlin! of fracture toughness strength reduction is noticed

for acidic water and followed by low temperature and water.
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5.4 Conclusion

The fracture tougimess can be used to characterize the fracture hehavior of composite

materials under varied conditions. The test and analysis methods presented in this

thesis provide the tool to collect data necessary tor design with above mentioned

environmental effects. A significant amount of data was collected to assess the impact

of environment on this composite. As this study does not show any R-curve behavior.

attention should be given on environmental effects for this range of crack length. This

study will help select a particular duration of envirorunenta! exposure as well as

particular environment for this class of composite materials according to the design

limits.

Specimen preparation nlethod was improved considerably, reducing the amount of

error in test data due to inconsistencies in test specimens. Along with the data

collected for use in design, the methods developed to collect and analyze fracture data

under environmental impact may lead the wa) for future work in this 'field.

Based on the experimental results found for various environmental exposed

specimens with different sizes of pre notches. and with diverse duration of

enviroruncntal expo~ure, the following important conclusions can be drawn.

• Fracture toughness is independent of craek size.

• The highest amount of degradation in fracture touglmess was found after

exposure into acidic water and then in low temperature followed b) ,vater,

saline water, high temperature and organic fuel for the same duration of
exposures.

• Among six environments specimens exposed in organic fuel, high

temperature of 60". saline water showed lower value~ of degradation of

fracture tougimess. So, the fabricated glass fiber/polyester composite may be

suitable for use in these environments.

• There is a sizeable effect of envirorunents on mechanical properties and on

fracture toughness. The environmental effects depend Oil the type of

environment, hostility, corrosivity and constituent ingredients.
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• After exposure to ~arious environments, it has been found that debonding and

delamination occurred in initi,,1 phase of fracture toughness testing. This

phenomenon has been predominant in all the cases prior to complete failure of

the specimens under tensile loading.

• H has been observed that the temperature has significant influence over matrix

debonding and reduced the original strength in greater margin.

• In case or liquid environment, the den~ity of the medium has signilleant

influence over the rate of diffusion of moisture into material. It depends on

the constituent particles of lhe liquid; its osmotic pressure and number of

voids in material.
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